
Rapid & Simple Compost Maturity Evaluation Kit

Dr.CompoProvided with color chart for easier evaluation

immature In process matured

Feature
•Anybody can use this simple kit
•Necessary time to evaluate – just 15minutes!
•Adopted method with high accuracy – This colorimetric analysis is 
closely related with existing indices. (ref.back side)
•Possible to evaluate the stage of mature
•Possible to use for the compost from kitchen refuges, plant residue, food 
processing residue, animal waste, etc. except for the compost from 100% 
woody parts
•Reagents are harmless and safe.
•The cost for evaluation is drastically reduced in comparison with existing 
method. 

Advantages
This kit helps you to control and guarantee the quality of compost with 
scientific basis.
Helps you to reduce the cost for compost production
Helps you to establish reliable relationship with the consumer, and to 
expand the distribution network.

- Option -
Reagent set (20pcs)

Principle of evaluation
Add compost to the reagent,  
flocculate and precipitate the 
extracted matters, generated 
from decompose of organic 
matters with microbes. Then 
gather the top clear layer and 
evaluate the maturity with color 
tone or absorptiometry.

Color scale

Centrifuge

Spoon

Pen filler

Centrifuge tube Gloves

Reagent bottle
15cc x 10pcs

Storage box



Verification of “Dr.Compo”

Extinction and maturity of compost

Evaluation of compost with 
colorimetric method of 
“Dr.Compo” shows close 
relation with biological, 
chemical and physical indices 
of maturity. The accuracy of 
evaluation is  proved by lots of 
experiment.    
Below graphic charts shows 
the correlation of change in 
color tone of  “Dr.Compo” with 
the data from existing method, 
and relation between 
extinction and germination 
percentage or growth of tap 
root and root hair. 

Matured compost (from milch cow) Immatured compost (from fattening cow)

week 1st 3rd 30th 1st 3rd 20th

Extintion (465nm) 0.489 0.28 
1

0.077 0.853 0.990 0.517

Moist. (<70%) 80.3 67.0 64.7 63.1 66.5 44.4

EC(5ms/cm) 3.94 3.35 1.89 4.50 6.17 8.65

Organic (>60%) 82.4 78.4 68.3 87.5 84.6 77.2

Rooting(>80%) 20.8 37.5 104.2 6.7 6.25 0.00

pH(<8.5) 7.41 8.80 8.36 8.76 8.71 9.30

C/N(<30) 19.4 17.8 19.2 15.4 17.4 14.0

N(>1%) 2.03 2.00 1.33 2.60 2.28 2.55

P(>1%) 1.94 2.49 2.52 4.72 3.71 6.61

K(>1%) 1.92 2.29 1.33 2.27 1.90 2.14
The data in ( ) is the standard value for evaluation of compost maturity

Date Extinction(465nm)
And growth of tap rood and root hair

E
xtinction

G
row

th rate

Cow waste + chaff

Cow waste + wood chips

Cow waste only

Tap root

Root hair

As the extinction rate is reduced, the growth rate becomes higherAs the composting is proceeded, extinction rate comes lower.
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